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Please pray for: Dan and Teresa Coppinger,  formerly Lackaghbeg  and Toronto.      Paddy Cummins, Kiniska sister Mary Collins, Carrane,                                                             
Michael Walsh, Caherpuca, Ballyglunin.        T.J.  Hunt, Ballymote father of Ingrid Fox, Cregmore. May they all  rest in peace.  

The Gospel set for today is about proof. Thomas was missing when Jesus appeared to the other disciples. He was obviously upset and 
began to demand his own proof that Jesus had risen. It’s a bit like when you are late for a meeting or an event. Everything has started without 
you, groups may have formed and you are left on the edge. Thomas eventually gets his proof but not before Jesus said the famous words to 
Thomas: “Have you have believed because you have seen? Blessed are those who have not seen me and yet believed.” As you look back on your 
own life, perhaps there are moments when you have received your own proof of the power of the risen Lord. It will be different for each one of us. 
But your proof is your proof. It may have been the birth of a child, a beautiful sunset, an act of kindness given or received. For Mary Magdalene, 
the proof was when Jesus called her name at the empty tomb, for the disciples on the road to Emmaeus it was when Jesus broke bread. Whatever 
your proof is, guard it and keep it safe. It will become your touchstone in days of darkness and lead you back into the light. 

 

Easter Holy water: There was an incredible  uptake on Easter Holy water last weekend.   Those wishing to avail of Easter Holy Water                            
can use  their own bottles and fill from the container of holy water  in the church porch.                                                                                                              

Please ensure you have sanitised your hands before using the Holy Water dispenser in the interest of safety for all.                                                                                                                                                                                        
May our Easter Water continue to bless, protect us all to new and happy beginnings of Easter time. 

Trócaire Lenten Campaign   Please return the contents of your Trócaire box as soon as you can.   .  You can return your box or envelope to the 
church,  parish office or  post your donation to: Trócaire  Maynooth, Co. Kildare  W23 NX63.  You can also donate securely online to:  
www.trocaire.org   or you can  give by ‘Callsave’ to 1850 408 408.    The contents of each and every Trócaire box, no matter how small, come 
together to make a significant difference.      This virus knows no borders, but neither does our compassion 

Back to School Prayer                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                        
Heavenly Father, Thank you for the gift of our  children who You have entrusted to our care.                                                                                                                              

Please watch over them as they begin a new school year.                                                                                                                                                                                        
Bless their teachers, school administrators, bus drivers, school support staff, friends and classmates.                                                                                                                     

Keep them safe every day.                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                       
We pray they may feel Your presence and know that You are always with them.                                                                                                                                                     

Help them recall our  loving words of support for them.                                                                                                                                                                                                 
Give them wisdom to make good choices, and an openness to learn new things.                                                                                                                                                                          

Fill them with knowledge and positive thinking.    Help them overcome obstacles and shield them from negativity.                                                                                  
Surround the children with good friends who also know and love You.                                                                                                                                                                            

Help them treat each other with kindness, fairness, and respect.                                                                                                                                                                               
May they treat each person they encounter as another child of God.                                                                                                                                                                            

Grant them the Grace to place their trust in You so they may know Your peace.      Amen                                                                                                  

+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++                                                                                                                                                                                     

Baptisms: Baptisms may still take place,  but  the attendance at each Baptism is strictly limited to six.                                                                                           
If you are intending to get your child Baptised it would be advised to contact the parish office 091 797 114 

Saturday 10th 7:30pm 
 
 

Francis Long, Kiltrogue 1st A.   also remembering his brothers Mick and John. 
 
 
 

Sunday 11th 
 

 
 
 

11:30am 

 
 
 

Roy Murphy, Waterview, 11th A. 
Deceased of Heneghan  family, Corbally and Duggan family Cloughane.  
Martin and Bridie Connolly, Cloghherboy.  
Patricia Tierney, 1st A  -  formerly Cregmore 
John and Bridie McDonagh and deceased of family and deceased  of O’Dea  family.  
Patrick Egan, Kiltrogue  10th A   and  all the deceased of the Egan  family.  

 
 
 

 

Monday 
 

10:00am 
 
 

John and Maudie Morley also Margaret and Emmanuel.  
Tuesday 

 
 

10:00am 
 
 

People of the parish living and deceased.  
 

Wednesday 
 

10:00am Johnny Cloherty, Cregmore.  6th A. 
Thursday 10:00am Anthony Murray, Athleague  1st A.  

 
 

Friday 10:00am 
 

Bridie Spellman, Corbally also her daughter Mary. 
 

Saturday  17th  
11:00am 

 
7:30pm 

Jackie O’Shaughnessy, Monard.  Months Mind 
 
Walter Murphy, Liscaninane 1st A. also deceased of Fahy and Murphy families. 

 
 
 

Sunday 18th 
 

 
 
 

11:30am 

 

Thomas O’Shea, Carraig Mor.   1st A  also remembering his wife Eileen                                                       
and deceased of O’Shea and Hughes families.  
 
 

Christy Langan, Ruanmore. 8th A. 
Johnny Egan, Glenmore. 7th A and the deceased of family.  

 

Our Lady of Knock Church Lackagh. H65 PY96 

Fr. John O’Gorman P.P.                                                           
  087 250 2 750                                                                                                           

Mass is broadcast on parish radio106.9fm                                            
and online                                                    

lackaghchurchliveyoutube.                         
Weekday morning Mass  10:00am               

Adoration: Those wishing to spend time                                    
in Adoration : Mary  087 9888 033,                                    

 Gerry  087 225 8494 

 

 

 

                                                                  

 
Parish Office     091 797 114 

 
Limited opening:  Tuesday and 

Thursday and Friday from 12noon – 
2:00pm  

                                                                       
Parish Secretary – Mary Duddy.                  

Parish E-mail Address: 
lackaghparish@gmail.com                      

Website: www.lackaghchurch.ie                 

                

 

         Act of Spiritual Communion:                                    
My Jesus,  I believe   that you are                 
present    in the Most Holy Sacrament.                     
I  love you   above all things, and I desire         
to receive    you Sacramentally, come at              
least spiritually    into  my heart. I                    
embrace      you as if you were already       
there and   unite myself wholly to   you.      
Never permit    me to be separated  from                  
you.    Amen 

 

 

11th April,  2021        

 

 

Mass intentions – change :  Please note that from now onwards it will be necessary to share weekday Mass intentions               
(IF required)  due  to the amount  of    intentions we are receiving every week.    Too many people have been disappointed that 
they cannot   have a  Mass for a loved on the Anniversary day  even when they book in advance.                                                                                                 
There will, however,  be no more than   two intentions    on each weekday.         Sundays will remain unchanged.                                                                                                                                                                         
First Anniversary and Months Mind intentions will still be on Saturday evenings as has been the case for some time now. 

 

  

http://www.trocaire.org/
mailto:lackaghparish@gmail.com
http://www.lackaghchurch.ie/


 

 

All church  ceremonies available on parish radio 106.9fm and online lackaghchurchliveyoutube.   

                                                                                                             

This Sunday is Divine Mercy Sunday  11th April  -   
Divine Mercy Prayer 
 May the Divine Mercy of Jesus always touch your hearts.  
Most merciful Jesus, whose very nature is compassion and love,                                                                                                                                                                  
do not look upon my failings but upon my trust in you. 
 Let me live my life being merciful to others as you are merciful to me.  
Let me always remember the graces flowing from your pierced heart on the cross                                                                                                                                                     
and live my life bearing in mind your words,  
“As I have loved you so also should you love one another”  
For the sake of your sorrowful Passion have mercy on me O Lord (3 times) 
 

Weekly Contributions: Instead of donating through the envelope system you can either  set up a Direct Debit or donate weekly or monthly  
online but be sure to always include your name and envelope number.     The account details are as  follows:                                                                                             
Lackagh Church a/c:   BIC: AIBKIE2D      IBAN: IE29 AIBK 9371 5028 5010 63.     Please remember to include your name and address if you 
do not have an envelope number 

Parish Office hours:  Tuesday, Thursday and Friday from 12noon – 2:00pm    If you wish to book a Mass you can do so then or by 
phoning  during the Parish Office hours.   The same applies for all other enquiries.      You can phone 091 797 114 for any enquires.    You can also 
email the office : lackaghparish@gmail.com. 

 

A Friendship Blessing     May you be blessed with good friends.        May you learn to be a good friend to yourself.                                                                                 
May you be able to journey to that place in your soul where there is great love,  warmth feeling and forgiveness.                                                                                                         

May you treasure your friends.            May you be good to them and may you be there for them.                                                                                                                                           
May they bring you all the blessings, challenges, truth and light that you need for your journey. 

 

COMMUNITY NOTICES 

Cregmore Area Residents Association   wish to say Thank You:   A big Thank You to all those who came out on 
Friday 2nd  Saturday 3rd  last  to clean up our local area.  We had lovely weather with a large turnout and  great work was 
carried out by all who attended.   We also thank those who keep our Bottle Bank swept up and safe.           The Cregmore  area 
is looking great again.    

 

 

 

 

Cash for clobber scheme is available over the Easter  :   The Museum Committee are most grateful to all  parishioners 
who contribute regularly to the Clobber Scheme.  The funds help with the  upkeep  of the Museum, Cottage and Parish centre.  
We ask you to continue supporting to this worthy cause.    Every little helps!                                                                                                                                            
Items for clobber can be  dropped into the shed at the back of the museum during the day between 10am and 4pm.                                                                                                                                                         
No duvets, cushions or pillows  or bric a brac please as we have no facility to dispose of these items.                                                                                    
** Someone has dumped two big black bags of  old Christmas decorations last week and  we have no facility 
to dispose of this person’s rubbish   so we plead with people not to do this.                                                                                                                                                                                                  

Thank you for your continued  support with your donations of old clothes, footwear , bed linen towels etc.     

GAA Lotto: No Jackpot Winner No Match 3 Winners  Numbers drawn 21 – 22 – 32 – 36  No jackpot winner.  No  match 3 winner.                  

5 lucky dip winners - €40 each Finbar Flaherty, Sarah Tarpey, Claire Quinn, Michael Delaney and  Phelim Murphy, Jnr.                                       
Sellers prize Gerry Linnane.  Next jackpot €16,900                                                                                                                                                     
Turloughmore GAA. If you are in interested in a TUS/RSS scheme, please text your name and  contact details to 087 602 6823.                                     
Details for eligibility are on Turloughmore Hurling facebook page.                                                                                                                                            
Calling all our Under 6 and Under 7 hurling stars of the future. If your son was born in 2014 or 2015 and  would like                                     
to begin   training with Turloughmore Hurling Club, please ‘whatsapp’  your son's name and date of birth  along with  your                                                                              
own contact number to  087 6542293.We hope to begin training with our Under 6s and  Under 7s at the end of April (Covid restrictions permitting) 

COVID-19 Support Line for Older People:  ALONE manage a national support line and additional supports for older people who have concerns or are  

facing difficulties relating to COVID-19 (Coronavirus). Professional staff are available to answer queries and give advice and reassurance where necessary.      

The support line is open seven days a week, 8am - 8pm, by calling 0818 222 024. 

 
Notices  for the Lackagh Parish Newsletter: must be emailed or submitted in writing for inclusion. No notices will be taken over the phone. Please read over your notice and have notices free 
from incorrect spelling and not in poster style, plain text only please. The cut off time for notices is strictly Thursday at 12noon  to be included in the weekend newsletter. Notices arriving 
after this time cannot be included. The primary purpose of the Lackagh Parish Newsletter is to inform parishioners of the times of Church Services and parish related and organised events. 
When possible, notices about events run in the new parish centre,  events run by community based charities and organisations are publicised.  Notices for private enterprise are not printed.   
However, due to constraints of space there is no guarantee that all notices can be published on any given week. We do not guarantee the accuracy of statements made by any of our 
contributors or other organisations or accept responsibility for any statement which they may express. The parish Newsletter can be viewed on www.lackaghchurch.ie Email 
address:lackaghparish@gmail.com 

Lackagh Old Cemetery:  Please note - old wreaths etc.  must be removed from the Cemetery and the new cemetery.                                                                         

If you see people discarding rubble, old wreaths etc please ask them to take it away as there is NO facility to dispose  of their rubbish.   
Please refrain from taking dogs into the cemeteries also, as this is also causing  problems for people who maintain their graves   as the 
dogs are soiling graves.        If you must take your pet there please have it on a lead at all times  and clean up after him.  Thank you.  

This Sunday is Divine Mercy Sunday. 

Christ had a request from St. Faustina Kowalska, a 
nun, for a Feast Day of Mercy: First Sunday after 
Easter.    He said on this Sunday, He will pour out a 
whole ocean of graces upon the persons who approach 
the fount of His mercy.    The persons that will go to 
confession and receive Holy communion shall obtain 
complete forgiveness of sins and punishment.             
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